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from the 'Domlnlea Chronicle' forwarded by Mr. Hawsis, the bird was
obtainedalive on May 2 by Miss Mary Rose Rock, having beenfound in
an exhaustedconditionnear the Fort, following a day of storm and rain.
The specimenis reportedto be in the possession
of Dr. Thaly. This seems
to be the only recordof the speciesin Dominicafor many years.--•t•ANDERWETMORE,U. •. NOg•0•l•/•lfl/861• •rO.81t•/0•, D.C.
Double-crested Cormorant in Inland New York.--On May 29,
1931, my attention was called to a strange bird on Mohonk Lake. After
careful study with 8 power glasses.from a cliff about 250 feet from the
bird it was identified as a Cormorant (Plug•'rocoro.
z a. auritl•s) though I
had never seen one in the flesh before.

It turnedits headnervouslyfrom sideto side,oftenpointingits bill up
into the air.

From the literature at hand this would appearto be a first recordfor this
bird in UlsterCounty,andperhapsthe third or fourthfor interiorNewYork
duringthe springmigration.--D•t
S•rr.•.e, JR., •I/O/W•/•/5o•, N. ¾.
Great Blue Heron in Cub• and l•anamit.--In

the A. O. 'U. 'Check-

Lists' Third Edition (1910), the winter range of .4rd•/•erodi•s
Linnaeus,is given as "Oregon, the Ohio Valley, and Middle States south
to the West Indiesr Panama, and Venezula." At this time the southern
racesof this bird had not beenclearlyseparatedand this probablyincluded
them all. Two years later, however,when Dr. Harry C. Oberholserpublished 'A Revision of the Forms of the Great Blue Heron (.4rd•

Linnaeus)"he was unableto assignto the typical race,any specimenof
West Indian, Central or South Americancollectionsouthof Tamaulipas,
although the material assembledfor study, comprisedthe seriesof this
speciesfrom mostof the largecollectionsin the country.
Thomas Barbour in •The Birds of Cuba'• lists the speciesunder the
subspecific
name .4rdeal•rodica r•n• Bangsand Zappey, while in the revisionof the speciespreviouslymentioned•Dr. Oberholserdescribesthe
form .4rd• ]•rodi•s m/o0•, and assignsthereto all specimensthen studied
from the Bahamas, West Indies, and LesserAntilles. As other faunal reportsfor Cuba likewisefail to list true heroS/o•,the followingcaseappears
to be the first record for that country: A Great Blue Heron, No 320371,
bandedby Wm. I. Lyon at Hat Island• Green Bay, Wisconsin,on February 9, 1931, was killed on February 9, 1932, on the estateof GeneralJuan
Lorente,on a point known locallyas "Cormenal." This is locatedon the
southcoastof the Provinceof Pinar del Rio, Cuba. The recoveryof this

bird was reportedto the BiologicalSurveyby SefiorArcadioOcequera,a
sportsmanof Candelaria,Cuba.
Writing in 1913,L. L. Jewell* in his paper 'SomeNorth AmericanBirds
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